
 

Hello Paul,

This month's newsletter has some advice on how to interact with someone
living with Dementia as well as information about a free CEU for Social
Workers and Certified Case Managers. Before that, though, some talk about
the change of season.

For Susan and I, the season that follows summer is Walk Season. There are
over 600 Walks to End Alzheimer's across the US held in the early fall - Walk
Season.

The Westchester Walk is October 1stWestchester Walk is October 1st at Westchester Community College and
the Fairfield County Walk is October 8thFairfield County Walk is October 8th at Calf Pasture Beach in Norwalk.

My mom passed away from Alzheimer's disease in 2018 so we walk in her
honor. We call our Walk Team "Joan's Backhand" because she was an active
tennis player well into her 80's, I have very vivid memories of the day I told my
mom the name of the team, she quickly quipped, "My forehand's better." That
was my mom.

This year we'd love for you to join our team or support it however you can.
Here's a link to our team pagea link to our team page. Please consider joining our team or donating to
it for this year's walk, it would mean the world to us.

Our support of the Alzheimer's Association was never really about my mom.
There was never going to be a cure for her. Instead, it was for her kids and
grandkids and the families Susan and I work with every day. The Alzheimer's
Association supports research as well as resources for families living with
dementia. We support that. Please consider joining usPlease consider joining us.
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https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2023/NY-HudsonValleyChapter?fr_id=16739&pg=entry
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2023/CT-Connecticut?fr_id=16443&pg=entry
https://act.alz.org/site/TR?team_id=798500&pg=team&fr_id=16443
https://act.alz.org/site/TR?team_id=798500&pg=team&fr_id=16443


Dementia is a condition that affects
millions of seniors worldwide. It can be a
challenging disease for both the person
living with it and their loved ones.
Communication can become difficult as
the disease progresses, and it can be
hard to know what to say or how to act
around someone with dementia. In this
blog, we will provide you with some tips
on how to approach someone living with
dementia.

READ MORE

 
 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH THE VIDEO

 

https://www.oasissenioradvisors.com/fairfield-westchester/blog/tips-on-how-to-approach-someone-living-with-dementia/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdWOnwz3ZnI&ab_channel=OasisSeniorAdvisorsofNewYorkandConnecticut


REGISTER TODAY!

 
 
 

Oasis Senior Advisors is committed to
helping your residents navigate local
senior living options. We are
a FREE service for seniors and
families.

Respectfully yours,
Susan & Paul Doyle, CSA®Susan & Paul Doyle, CSA®
(914) 356-1901(914) 356-1901
thedoyles@youroasisadvisor.comthedoyles@youroasisadvisor.com Visit Our Website
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Unsubscribe thedoyles@youroasisadvisor.com

https://www.jenerationshealth.com/Sept23
https://www.oasissenioradvisors.com/fairfield-westchester/
https://www.facebook.com/OasisCTNY
https://www.instagram.com/oasisct_ny/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pauldoylejr/
https://www.youtube.com/@OasisCTNY
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